
PHASE TRANSFORMATION AND PHASE BALANCING. 
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INTRODUC'l'ION. 

The general term ,~ Pha,se 'T1'OiJ/,,'!/orrnaiio1't" may be re
gm'ded as including in its wirIest sense two distinct classes of 
JHohlemR, vi~., (1) the passage from a system of J:lolyphase currents 
eitllc!.· to another polyphase system with a different number of 
phases, or to It single'J:lhase system (and 'niee versa); (2) the 
cllnnge of phase of either a polyphase or a single-})hase alternat
ing current. 

Both these 01,1SS0S of problems have since the earliest 
days of Jlolypllaso currents engaged the attention of numerous 
irnrcntor's, and many ingenious &olutions have hcen proposed from 
time to timo. 

Closely connected with phase trnTIRformatioJl is another 
TJrI)hlem,niz., tha,t 01' Phase Blllancing'. This lntter problem has 
l'(~eelltJ.v ftt trll.cteil n gTP,cit eleal of nttcm t,ion, o~wing mainly to the 
inct'('asi11~ use of single-phase electric :fllrnaecs nnd single'Ilhase 
1'1tihm.vs 

'fRA}lfolFOltMATTON OF ONIi: SYS'.rEM OF POLYPHASE CURRENTS 

lNTO ANo'rmm C01\ 'PAINING A ])lFFBHEN'l' NUM13Ell OF PHASES. 

The numerous posHihle solutions of this problem may he 
gl'ollped under two heads, 1;,z:z., those utilising stationary apparatus 
and thosl-': in which running maohinery is employed. 

A. ][dl!.od; depeJulill'fJ (jJb the 1!J8IJ of 8tc~ti())bct?"// al)pay·(tt1~s ;-

((/,) S. P. rrhompson's mF'thod. The first sug:gestion of 
this, nne of the most gencl't11 methods of passing from an.v mnll
llr!l' or Tlllflses to ,iny other number, is due to tlll! late Professor 
S P. Tlto mpson *. As originally desoribed by the inventor, the 
COl'C of tll€ phltSO transformer consisted of two CJ lindrical ]Jortions 
separated from each other hy an air-gap, like the stator and l'otOl' 
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of a.n inclnet.ion ma,chine. If the onter eore is proYir1ccl with two 
ind(~pen(lent, Gramme ring windings, and if one of these is sup
plied wit 11 \1, polyph:t~w system of currents by connecting the poly
phase supply llwiW'; to snitahlc llOints in the winding, t.hen another 
l)olyplw,se s'yst(~m of any desired numher of phases may be 
ohta,inecl from tho secon<l winding. It is obyious that instead of 
ring windings, drum windings or polyphase windings of any typc 
may he w;;ed. }"\uthel' improvements aTe also immediately obvi
OUR: there heing no nce(}" to provide an air-gap, as there is no 
relative motion of the central ~orc and the outer ring, this gap 
may he r.ntirely suppressed, which will greatly reduC'e the mag
netiRing CUl'l'cnt ancI imI)I'OVc the power-factor of the pllase h'ans
former. 'l'he windings would then he contained in tunnels in tho 
core. This latter arrangmllcnt iH described in 11 reeent .French 
patent. ~ J t is evident that ill certain cac::es instpacl of two distinct 
windings a single winding might be employed, to which connec
tions aro made at snital,le points. The arrangement then becomes 
n, phase auto-tranSfOl'll10r. Tne voltage ratio of the two systems 
is en,sily determin;;d from the ratio of the corresponding chord 
lengths in tho circular topographic diagl'~'\,]n of the winlling, in a 
manner similar to that employed in connection with rotary con
verters. 

In Fig. 2 are shown the results ohtained with a small 
induction motor (whose rotor was locked) used for three to two 
phase transformation for both non-inductive and inductive loads 
on the secondary. The motor had a wound threo-phase rotor and 
a two-phase stator winding. Details of the connections used are 
shown in Fig. 1. As might have been expectecl fl'om the presence 
of the air-gap, both the voltage regnlation and the power-factor 
of the pl'imary windjng are very poor, even with a non-induct~ve 

"'load. ·When the load is highly inductive, the voltage regulatlOn 
is somewhat worse than for a non-inductive load, and the POWOl'

factor is, of course, uniformly low. 

Fig. 3 gives the results obtained with the samo motor 
for a non-inductive load when the transformation was from two 
to three-phase currents. ' 

A further example of the llse of this method is given in 
:Fig. 5, which shows the results of tests on a small (5 kw.) con
verter used as a stationary auto-trans1'ormer for convel'ting three
phase to two-phase currents. The corresponding arrangement of 
('onnections is shown in Fig. 4. This machine haa laminated 

'" Brevet Francais No 48::1.749 of 1HI7 See Revue G~n~r:dc de l'Elec
tricite', Vol. 5, p. U10 l19l9). 
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Fig. 1. Connection of Indu(}tion Motor used as three-phase to two-phase 
Sta tionar y Trall aformer . 
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Fig. 4. Connections of Arm.atnre of Rotary Converter when used Il.S 

Stationary Anto-transformer. 
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pole~, but a solid yoke and solid reversing-pole cores. The arma
ture was fitted with slip rings for both two and three-phase cur
rents. Dming tIle experiments the brushes were lifted off the 
commutator. (1'he results were found to depend to some extent 
on the position of the armature relatively to the field, and the 
curves of I!'ig. 5 l'efor to the two extreme positions. As will be 
seen, considering the small size of the machine, the voltage regu
lation is fairly good, while the power-:-factol', though necessarily 
low at li2:ht loads, rises as high as .87 at the higher loads. The 
lo~d was a non-inductive one. 

The method just described has not hitherto been gener
ally used in practice, and the reason is not far to seek: it requires 
the use of transformers of special constl'u~~tion, the cost of which 
is considera,bly higher than that of on1inary trallSfoJ'll1el'R. ] n 
most practical cases we have to deal with the passage hom three 
to two phases or vice 1JerSrt, and in such cases the transformatjon 
may be effected more simply by the Scott method, in which power 
transformers of ordinary construction are employed. 

(b) Seott's Method. This method is appEcable to the 
special case of three-phase to two-phase tJ.'n,nsformation, or vi('e 
versa. The method is sufficicntly well known not to require any 
dnsCl·iption. Attention may, however, be drawn to one point con
nected with this method, viz., that th~ utili~ation of tho mateI'i~ls 
in one of the tvvo tl'l'Lnsformers. required is not [IS advantageous as 
in transformers uRed nnder ordinary eonditions. ]."01' the sake of 
brevity. we shall denote the transformrl' whicb has no tappirlg (01' 

in which an 86'6 per cent. tapping is used) by To, nnd the tran~
former with a mid-point tapping by Tt • As regards To, tIJ]s 
works under conditions precisely ~dl11ilar to those in any ordinary 
kansformer. The transformer Tt , how/weI', 1"or](8 unclc'!' less 
favourable conditions, as will be evident from the following C011-

2 
siderations. The number of turns in the winding of 1\ i~ '\13-
times that in To (or the working pm·t of the wincHng of To) and 
sinoe the current in every part of the winding' of '1\ has the same 
r. ro. s. value (assuming a balanced load) as the current in '1\, it 
follows that if we were to use conductors of the samo C'l'Of;S

sect,ion in the windings of Tt and 'fa the loss in the tapped wiml-
2 

ing of Tt would be \13 times that in the corresponding winding 

of To' In order to equalise the copper los~lf's in the two trans
formers the cross-section of tIle conductor in the tapped win(ling 

2 
would have to be increased \13 times, so that for equal copper 
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lu~se~ the amount of COPPel' in tho tapped winding of T t would 

( 
,»)Z 4 d· . d· f T have to he yi- or3 that of the cOl'respon .mg WIn mg 0 o· 

This increase is due to the fact that wh..E~Teas In T? th.e ampe!e
turns of the various sections of the windlllg are III p~as~ wIth 
each other in T HIe ampere-turns of one half of the wmdIng.are 
out of ph~e with those of the other, 'and l1eD?e a larger arIth
metical number of ampere-turns must be provIded. 

'l'he Scott system therefore involves a larger outlay on 
tmnSfOl'lllerS than would be necessary in the case of transformers 
for ordinary purposes. * 

(e) This method is of limited a pplicatioD, enabling. us 
t{) effect one particular kiud of transformation, viz., a doubhn g 
of the number of phases of a system.originally uontaining an odd 
number. 

In order t<J Rrrive at a clear understanding of the 
principle of the method, let us suppose that we have a system 
of (211+ 1) phases, and that the pl'imaries of (2n+ 1) single-phase 
transformers are conuected to the system. The (2n+l) secon
daries may be connected in any suitable way. A simple mesh 01' 
star connection would give us a (2n+ 1) phase system on tlle 
~el)onrlll.ry side. Suppose, howevel', that we connect th.e mi(ld l(~ 
pn!nts of an ~he secondary windi~gs to a common or neutr~.ll 
p;'mt Consider any secondary winding a.nd assume that direc
tlOns away from the middle point are rec]\OnecJ positive, as shown 
hr the full line arrows iu the circuit diagram of Fig. fj (Cl). Let 
Ur; :lmw tIle corresponding vector aiagram, iaking the instant at 
whwh th~ e. n::. f. in the winding is at its maximum vahle, and. 
h.~s the iilrechon from B to A as shown by the dotted arrow in 
1:' l~. 6 ~((). Then in accordance with the a,ssumJ?tiolls made, the 
f. m. f. In the half OA of the winding is at its maximum. posithre 
~able, .anrJ the vector representing it will occupy a verti<>al pORi
tl~n WIth the arrow heael pointing upwards, as sho''Nn by O.A in 
F!~. 6. (Ii). But the e, m, f. il1 the half OR is opposed to the 
dl!ectlOll Itssumed as positive for this half of the winding, and 
mil therpforfl h:· representec1 by the vector on ill rig, 6 (0). We 
lilav tllU~ reO'ard th,.. t· .' 1· AB f h n .( . ~{. . c rm Ire WI n( mg:\.. as ormed of two rases, 
", an

f
l1 OB, WIth the e. Tn, f s in I)ha,~e oI'JPosition (c1irections 

away ro 0 b . 
'.J m Clllg' taken as "positive) SupposinO' all th€ 

St'C(}llllarr win r (p t I . . . . . b • 
____ ' f_IU_S 0 le conupcted In tlns lTIannel', and takIng 

*1'bf Woodbridge sJster (0 Z ''''l . R ,*, -I'harr,etrri~(;t1 bl' reater e n ener'l 7' pct1"'/, c . c'Znew, Vol. :22, p. 10,10) H 

: c.'. unt of II num~ f COt nab my 1 of, mf1,t~mal. but IS not generally 1lSed ou 
er 0 coun aI' a ancmg drsadviLllta.ges. 
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Fig. e. To illuBtrate method of doubling tlle llumber of phases. 
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Fig. 7. Q,uadrature Phase Converter. 



diroct.io~s away from 0 as positive, it is obvious that in the 
:cctor ~Iagr~:l~ we shall have .two oppositn vectors for each wind
mg. No,Y If in the vector dIagram of tbe original syRtem we 
had an ~dd nU~llber (2n+1) of equally spaced vectors, then the 
rpsnlt 01 reversmg each vector will be to double the total number 
of ,"ectol's, the. ~ew or reversed vectors falling exactly half way 
~)etween the ongInal vectors. This shows that the new system 
IS a star connected system of 2 (:Zn+ 1) phases. 

If, however, we start with an even number of phases, 
t~l(\n the reversal of each vector for such a system does not give 
1"lR(> to a now vector, but yields a vector which is coincident with 
OlW of tllf~ existing vectors. rrhe method is therefore inapplicable 
to sYRtCB1A containing an even number of phases. 

rrhe best known and widely used application of this 
llleth.Orl is to he found in the transfOl'mation of a three-phase into 
a !-iix-Ilhaso system, as exemplified by the diametral method of 
connecting' six-phase con verters to three-phase mains. It is 
ll!mpcc.-ls~try in this case actually to connect the middle points of 
f he transformer r;econdarieg to a cOlnmon poi nt, but viI·tually the 
six terminals of the secondary windings l'epresent the terminals 
of n star connected six-plmse system. 

We could not, it mn.y be noted, use the same method 
fot, p'ls~ing"' from 11 six-ph,"sc to a twelve-pha<;e Rystem in orner to 
Hllpply it twelve-pha,se converter, since, as already explained, the 
mdhoc1 is limited to syt,;tems with an ocld numlwr of phases. 

(rl) This nwthl d, although not used to any flppreci~ble 
ext(~nt in prn,ctiec, is int<:resting as bning even more general than 
Ilwthocl (a); foJ' it ('nahles us, by the use of ordinary trans
formers, to Imild up a polyphase system of any desired nnmber of 
plwscR fre,m a srmrce of two alternating vo!t.ag·cs which differ in 
phase. Let ns suppose that we have two transformers, the 
p!'imarif'!,; of which arc snpplif>d at the given voltages. In order 
to ohtain a, sN~ondary vo1tag-e of any given magnitude and ph:H:e, 
we lJavc mr:rdy to lIse suitable components of the two secondary 
voltag-p.B. frhe J)hase difference between the secombry voltages 
hplng-fixecl, the dirC'ctions of the two components aTe also detel'
mined and hv varvina tile maO'nitudes of thp components we can 
obta.in' a resuit·ant ;f ;ny de8ir~lmagnitu(l.e and phase. ]t. might 
in so-:me cases 1)~ n(~e~ss11Ty to reverse. the phase o~ one of the 
components in orLler to obtain the deSIred l'~~mlt. ~uPI)ose now 
that we wish to ohtain a l)olyph:lse system of. s('condtll'Y voltages. 
Then it will in IZ'encral be necessal'Y to 111'ov](le ~s IDflny sec~nd~ 
a.l'ics on ('a0h transformer as there arc 11hases In the reqlllred 
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system, and the winding of ea,cb phase will consist of a pair of 
secondaries connected in series, one belonging to each transformer. 
rl'he turns of the two secondaries are so adjusted as to give the 
required magnitude and phase of the secondary voltage corres
ponding to t.he given phase of the required polyphase system. 

Scott's method may be regarded as a special applica
tion of this more general method or phase transformation. 

B. Methods making U8e of EotatingMaehinery. 

(a) 21!lotor-Genera,tor 'Method. Although a possible 
method. this is so obviously inferior, as regards first cost, main
tenance and efficiency, to the methods considered under A that 
it would ordinq,l,'ily never be used. 

> (b) Oonve'rte'l'Method. In this the power winding of 
the machine would consist of two entirely independent polyphase 
windings, or of a single winding of the continuous current type, 
to suitable points of which connections would be made. It is 
evident that any continuous current machine could he adapted for 
use as a converter of this type by providing it with a suitable 
double set of slip-rings . 

.Although superior to the Motor-Generator Method as 
regards first cost and efficiency, this method would never he 
normally used, and for the same reasons. 

It is quite possible, however, that in caSes of emergency 
one or other of these two methods might be found convenient on 
occasion. 

TRANSFORMATION OF A POLYPHASE SYSTEM OF CURRENTS IN'l'O 

A SINGLE-PHASE SYSTEM. 

This problem is one of great practical interest, a,11<1 
admits of a lal'ge variety of solutions. 

ra) One of the most obvious and simplest methods of 
effecting this transformation is to utilise two 01 the mains of the 
polyphase system. No apparatus is required for this purpose and 
tbe method is, ot COUl'se, in everyday use. Owing to the extreme 
simplicity 01 the method no other methodE' would ever be em-

. ployed, were it not for the fart that when the single-pha~e load 
to be supplieel is lal'ge in cf.mparison with the output of the. 
station, a serious unbalancing of the polyphase voltages takes 
place. In such cases one or other of two remedial measures must 
he resol'ted to: either a different method of transformation must he 
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adopted, or else tlle unbalancing of the pllases mnst be corrected 
by the use of suitable apparatus. 

(b) Motor-Generator Method. This methoc1 has the 
great advantage of taking a balanced load from th8 po1yphase 
system and of enabling the power-factor of this loacl to be ac1-
justed to a yalue approacl1ing unity, The main ol)jection to the 
method is tIle high cost of the Motor-GeneratoT, 

(a) The polypha,se and single-phase windings, instead 
of being wound on two iIlde}lendent stators as in metho(l (1;), 
may be conc~ntratea on tlle same stator. This would result in a 
I'eduction of weight and first cost as compared with (b), To 
I'ender such an arrangement effective, special means must be 
rrovjc1ed to suppress the effects of the single-phase armatlll'C 
l'caction, so as to enable the machine to draw a balal1Ce(1 load 
from tbe tbree-pha.se mains. This method bfts recently been c1(.
"Velopecl 'by Frof. M.iles Walker, and a detailed description of the 
special type of converter designed by hi III for use with a single. 
]1has('1 furmLcfl willlJe found in his paper on The SlbPply of S'in.9le· 
.Pha,se Power fro",))' TMee-Ph.c~8e Systems*' 

(d) A q'uadrature phase converter may be l1~ed for 
obtaining a single-phase load from a three-11hnslJ system without 
any unbalancing of this 1 attel'. The action of a quadrature 
r1laRe con-vert€l' is dealt wit.h in a ]atl'T section of tllis I)aper. 
Here it will he sufficit'nt to state tll,1t such a pha.se COllvertl'r 
enahles us to shift the phase of a volta~e (or current) by 9()O, 

'J'he 1l1Tu,ngeIl1ent about k) be described, which. is in actual use 
ill the Ul1it~a States, is shown diagr:1mma,tically in Fig. 7, 
A.cross two of the tht-ee-pllfl,se ma,ins is conTIedod an auto· 
transformer ADB, and between the mic1poiIlt D of its windiJlg 
and tho remain.ing thl'ee·phasc main C is intl'oduced the primary 
lif the ql.lac1rature phase converter, The Recondary DE of the 
converter is connected in selies with AD (or BD), ana th.e single· 
phase load is sup:plied across AE (or aCl'OSS BE), 

When there is no load, the anto-hnnsformer windillgs 
AD, BD and the primary CD of the convertel' dra.w certain 
rnagnetising currents from the mains. Since when the load is 
switched on thel'e is no vel'y great change in the supply voltages, 
we ma,y I),pproximately assnme that the reS'l!U(f,nt lVJ1'tpel'e-tzvrnf! 
on the a,uto-b~((,n,ifo1'r;wr and converter remain com,ta·nt unCle?O all 
conditions r.if load. ] rom this it follows that the load currents 
which become supel'posed on the magnetising cmrents must be 

"'Journal of tile Institution of Electrical ~':;ngillPel'a, vol [)7, p, l()f), 
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such tha.t theh maCJ>netic effects neutralise eaeh othor, both in the 
" auto-transformel' and the converter. 

It will conduce to simplicity of treatment if in what 
follows we confine OUf attention to tile load currents, and leave 
out of consideration the magnetisinO' current system. Let the 
instantaneous load currents be repre~ented as in Eig. 7. '1'hen 
we must. have 

i.==ia+i (1) 
i+ic+id+iz,=O (2) 

Again n being the mid-point of the auto-transformer 
'winding the n~mber of turns in.A D equals that in DE, a,nd 
since th~ maO'netic effects of the load currents in AD and DE 

v 
must neutralise each other, we must have 

(3) 

Similarly, if we denote by Sl the number of tm'ns i11 

the primary DO of the converter, and 82 that in the secondary, 
we must ha,ve 

l=~I 
a S 

1 

(4), 

wllere Ie and r denote the J:. m. s. values of the currents con
cerned. 

We also know that, as a result of the action of the con
verter, i is in phase quadrature with i e• 

It is well known that in a balanced thl'ee-l)ll.ase ~ystem 
the total instantaneous powel' is conl'Jtant throughout. a cycle. 
Now the power supplied to the single-:phase load comes :partly 
from AD, and partly from 00. From the topographic -voltage 
diagram. of Fig. S it is evident that the voltage in DC i~ 1n phase 
quadratul'e wit.h that in A. i) ; and since the voltage in DE is~ hy 
the a.ction of the conve:rtel', in quadrature with that in OD, it 
follows that the voltage vectors of AD a,nd DE are coincident in 
direction, so tha t each of them is disph:tce(l by the same angle fl'om. 
the current vect()r of i. lIenee the amounts of power contribllte(l 
by A 1) and DE are proportiollal to their voltages, and the in
stantaneous po·wer contributed by A 1J to the load is in 1)11a8e with 
the instantaneous powe]' contribnted by DE. :But by tlle con
v~rter acti~:m the instantaneous power in DC is in quad ratnre 
With that lU DE, and therefore also with that COlltrilrlJted to the 
load by A.D. Rence the total power passing into the load is 



A 

Fig. 8. Topographic diagram correSJ?onding to Fig. 7. 

B 

Fig. 9. Diagt'am of load current •. 
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mad!' HI! ~)f th(~ ,two instalments of power contributed by AD and 
DC, Wlllt'h arc In ph~se q.uadrature; and if the total power from 
the thr(,l~-pha.s(} mams IS to remain constant throuO'bout the 
cyC'iP, tlw t wn <pUt,lrature components of it in AD and °no must 
he {'qual. \\'e have already shown that the contributions of 
pow"!" corret>}londing to ~D arld DE are proportional to their 
\"{)lra~p!-l, ~o that cguahty of the I)ower components involves 
('~!uallty oi ,voltages m AD and DR But since (see topographic 
<1!a~ram, FIg'. 8) the volta,go of DO is v:ftimes that of AD-and 
tiwrei'ore of DE-the number of turns in DO must be v3 times 

tl t ' 1)}" C . S 8 2 1 
Hi . 111 ... , I. P., .~ 1 == V 3 2 or --'s; == v' 3- . Substituting this 

\,ahll' fl)r~: in (.1,), '\.ve find 

(5) 

1Vp ('all now c:onHtruct the vector diagram of load currents. 
I.pt a \"(~ctOl' OJ; ,Fi g, H) he dTawn to represent the current T 
tll,k"n })y tlH~ loa.d. At l'ig-ht angles to this layoff a vector 00 
to J'c'pm,wllt I~. By equations (2) and (3) ahove, 'i" == ia, == - t 
(i + i,l HenG(" to ohtain I" or I il , find the resultant of I & Ie, 
llis(·et it. at, H, and then reven;e OS, ohtaining OB, which .repro
i-:1'llfs hoth 1/, and rdo La.stly, l>y equation (1), in order to obtain 
f " :Hl,l 01.; \'(~dorially to OB, thuH ohtaining OA = Tao It is 
easily seen from the geornetry of th(3 figure that OA = OB =00, 
i. (' , til!' thr('c-phase HYf.it('m of load currents is a l)alanced one. 

It will he noticed that tlH1 'working voltage across AE 
i!ol Nlual to the line voltage of the three-phase :supply. 

Since tlw seeondal'Y of the quadrature phase converter 
j,.; ('o1lrlPdf'<i ill H('J'iel1 with the IO~1(l, tho converter when so used 
hllH lH'eIl kl'ln(!(l a. Hf'rie.'; [)/i.ase l)(tlwwer. 

PUASE SRIFrING. 

In numerous pmctieal applications we have to deal with 
pit Ilf'r a l'()lyphasp or a, Ringle-phaso system, the p~ascs of whof'e 
V()ltil!.;<!~ it is neef!ssal'Y to alter. Such a change ot phase m~y. he 
Ill'ought: a.1JcHlt hy what arc generally known as phase shIftmg 
df'.vieI'H. 

Tlu! pro 1) lem of phase s.hifti?g may present itself in 
pl'adice in <1 variety of forms, of WhICh t.he following are the 
most importa,nt. 
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(1) The derivation, from n, polyph<1sC' system, of It n
other polyphase system the phases or whose ":I.tltages may hn ,con
tinuously varied with respect to the phases of the yolbges of the 
original system. 

(2) The derivation, from ,1 polyphas(' system, of It 

single-phase system \yith continuously variahle plutso of itR 
voltage. 

(3) The derivation, from a Hin~1c'-phaso vO!Ul:go, of 
another voltn.ge in ph1tsO quadrature with it. 

We shall consider theRe three prohl!'ws in the Ithov€! 
order and point ont the praetical applicntiOlu; in (.;onneetioll with 
which they arise. 

(1) Tho problem of contimwnsly shirting th(~ phll!iOH or 
the voltages of a polyphase system hltH l'e(:I'iY(~(1 it w~~nknown 
practical solutioll in the induction reg-ula,tlJl", which iH extem~i valy 
used for the voltagn regulation of rotttl'Y (;()nV(!l't(~rs. No dcserip
thn of this w01l-known devico is nm:essm'Y, hut it llHty 11C pointncl 
out th<1t an induction regula.tor is mer(~ly a trnnNf'OI'mcr of Uw 
type considered under method A (n) ahove, hnt with the windin::.,'S 
arranged to he movalll(! relatively to each ol1lPl'. 

Another (hut munh mm'(! costly) RolntioJl of 1ho Rame 
l)rohlem is presented hy a synchronons llH)tor-~ennrat()l' H(~t, Uu' 
statM of one of the machines heing <11"I'ang-(,a to he movnhle. 

(2) If in an induction l'(,/?lllator we !.;uh"tit.ute n singltJ
phase winding 1'01' one of the polyplHtH(, windingf-!. or if we 
simply usc one phasl~ only, 01' two Ilhascs in HP.l·ipH, of the poly
phase winding, we ohtain a Holution of the prohlrm in question. 
't'he practical appli'lation of such pha.CJC-Hhifting tranHformcm to 
the testing of alternating current meters is well known to all 
engineers interested in sneh testR. 

(3) The, derivn,tion, from <1 sing-l(>-pha~;o Yoltag'o, of 
another volta~() in qua(lra,tll1'e with it, is it pl'ohlpm of the hjg-hefit 
practical import!1nc(~, as its satisfactol'Y Rollltion (mahles us to 
combine the simplicity of Ringlc-phnsn POW!'l' distrihution with thn 
advantageR a,tt.encling the use of polypha!;e motors. A very largon 
number of solutions of thiR prohlem have; heen proposed. The 
Va1~ious methods !lvai1:thlc may he groupPfl under two h(~,1<1H, viz., 
m8thods which m!1ke use or rot.ating mnchinery n.nd those whieh 
do not. 'rhe latter e!<1SS of mnthoflH ilwolvns the usc of variou'l 
combinations of' rcsistanem;, ill!111(~t'tnccs a-nil capacit,inq , awl is, 
generally spen,king, only ofl1.;;(~ ill eonnection "with certain classes 
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of electrical measurements, where questions of efficiency and 
power-factor are unimportant. }j'or handling large amounts of 
power, the use of rotating machines is indispensable. It is only 
this latter class of methods that we propose to considei' in the 
present paper. 

A synchronous single-phase motor-generator set, with 
8uitrtble displacements of the stator windings of the two single
phase machines, offers an obvious solntion. but suffers from the 
disadvantages of large bulk ann. weight, and high first cost. An 
improvement is brought about by mounting hoth stator windings 
on the same core anfl using a single rotor, the arrangement form
ing a quadrature phase converter. This may be provided with 
eithol' a polarised, rotor resemhling that of an ordinary a. e. 
g2nerator, in which case the converter ,,,-ill run at synchronou~ 
Rpeed, or else with a I amlIlatcrl rotor having a Rquirrel-eap:f' 
winding, in which c~se the machine 'will run Rlightly below the 
speed of synchronis m. rrhefirst arrangement corresponds to a, 

two-phase synchronous machine in which onc winding is a motor 
"winding and the other a generator winding, while the second 
arrangement corresprmds to a two-phase induction machine, in 
which one winding is a ml)t()l' winding an(1 the other a generator 
winding. It is evident from this that two-phase Rynchronous and 
induction machines of ordinary consteuction could he used ~R 
quadrature converters, and that no special type of machine is 
required. for this purpose. In either type of ~onvnrter there is It 

periodic storage of mechanical energy in, an<l discharge of 
mechanical enel'gy hom, the rotor of the machine. That such. 
must be the case is evident from the fact that while the flow of 
energy into the motor wincling and the SUPI)ly of energy from the 
generator winding arp. both fluctuating, the fluctuations are in 
quadrature with each other, so that the instant of maximum 
supply of power to the motor winding cOl'I'esponds to zero power 
in the generator winding and vice verS(t. 

It may he interesting to consirlel' in detail the function 
of the squirrel-cage win'l ing in a qua1lratul'c COl1YCl'tcr of tl18 
induction type. The action of the converter depends on the f1Wt 
that a rotating squirrel-cag'e transforms an alternating magnetic 
field into a rotating one. This action may be explnined as follows. 
Consider first a squirrel-cn.~e which is rotating very slowly in a 
steady magnetic field occupying a flxedposition in space. Owing' 
to the low frequency of the e m. f. s. induced in the rotor con
ductors, the CUlTents in thec:;econductol's will l)e practically in 
Ilhase with thnir e. m. f. s, and hence the magnetic axis of the 
rotor currents will be in space quadrature with the field; in 
othel' words, the rotor currents will give rise to a cross-field, hut 
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will exert no direct magnetising or demagnetisi ng action on 
the impressed field. 

Consider now the other extreme-that in which the 
rotor is running at a very high speed in a stc:dy fiel~ fixed in 
spa.ce. Owing to the high frequency o~ the e. ~. f. ~ m the rotor 

, conductors, the currents will now practlCall~ be l~ tIme quadra
ture with their e. m. f. s, and the magnetIc aXlS of the rotor 
currents will be coincident in position with that of the impr~ssed 
field and in direct opposition to it. We now have no apprecIable 
cross-field but only a direct demagnetising effect. 

To sum up, then, we may say that slow rotation of a 
squirrel-cage in a steady magnetic field produces no apprecia~le 
demagnetisiug, but only a distorting, effect on the field; whIle 
rapid rotation results in practical wiping out of the iml)ressed 
field. 

Sin.ce these effects depend on the relative motion of the 
rotor and the field, they will obviously continue to exist if, the 
relative velocity remaining unaltered, a velocity of the same mag
nitude and direction be impressed on both rotor and field. 

Hence if a squirrel-cage rotor if:! made to rotate in a 
rotating magnetic field at a speed not differing greatly from that 
of the field itself, the slow relative motion will give rise to a 
cross-field; but the magnitude of the original rotating field will 
not be appreciably affected. On the other hand, if the rotor 
speed be made to diffel' greatly from that of the field-corres
ponding to a high relative speell between the two-the original 
field will be largely wiped out .. 

We may now pi;LsS to the case of a squirrel-cage rotating 
in a.n alternating impressed field. As is well known, such a 
field may be replaced hy two equal and oppositely rotating fields. 
If now the rotor is made to run in the direction of one of the 
co~ponent fields at a speed not differing greatly. fro~ that ~f 
thIS component, the value of the componellt will remam pracb
cally.una;ltered; while the other component, whose direction of 
rotatlO~ IS opposed to that of the rotor and which consequently 
~s a hl~h s~~e~ of rotation relatively to it, will be practically 
:Vlped out. Ihe fin.al result, then, is a conversion of the original 
Impress~d alternating field into a lUore or less pure rotating 
field whlOh has the same direction, of rotation in space as t.he 
rotor. It may be noted that not only will the rotor effect the 
conversion of an alternating into a ~otatinO' field but that the 
sp~ce -distl'ibuij..on of the fiux corr3spondingO to th~ rotating field 
wlll be a close approach to a sine distribution. As a result, even 
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if we ~pply a. highly distol'ted wave of p. d. to one phase of a two
pha,se mductIOn quadrature converter, the e. m. f. wave obtained 
on the other phase will be a close approach to a sine wave. 

The above de.ducti?ns are fully borne out by the Onc1o
graph records shown In FIgS. 10-12. 'rhese records show the 
rc:mlts of applying three different highly diRtorted wave-shapes 
to onc phaRe of a 7~ b. h. p. two·phase induction motor used as a 
quadratur"l converter, the shape of the e. m. f. wave in the second 
phase being taken on open circuit. The wave distortion was 
obtained by the use of two alternators connected in series and 
coupled to a mobr, the Dumber of pales in one of the alternators 
being twice that in the other. 'rhe peculiar kind of distortion 
obtainecl is duo to the U'le of an even harmonic. The OndoO'raph 
records show in a striking manner hoth the quadrature displace
ment of, and the practical elimination or the even harmonic from, 
the e. m. f. 'wave in the second phase. It may be remarked that 
the ripples in the W<l,v, s are mainly cluc~ tJ irreO'ularities ill the 
workin!.; of the On'lograph, and do not repre~ent real effects. 
This will he n r)tic0d from the fact that tha zero line itself is 
thrown into slight ripples. 

Some experimental results obtained with the 7} b. h. p. 
in<luction motor to which the Onclogri1ph l'ecords l'efe1' are shown 
in .Pigs. 14 and 15. '['he arl'angement of conl1P.cti:ms is ~hown in 

. li'ig.la. '1'he volta,~e r(~gulati()n curVl~S fot' both a non-induct.ive 
an(l it hig-hly induetivc load are given in Fig. It. An additional 
curve shom.; the (~frect on the regulation of adding resiSltance to the 
rotor circuit. It will he !'lecn tha~ witb. the rotor short-circuited 
t.he rt'g'ulation is fairly close, whether the load be non-inductive 
or inductive. The curves of Fig. 15 show the relation connect
ing' the primary current, primary power-factor and 1" ltor cUl'rent. 
,,-it 11 the secondary CUT"r<>nt when the the load is non-in~ue
tive. It ,rill be notice<1 that there js almost exact proportwn
a.lity hetween the primary and rotor currents. and that t~e 
rotor currt'nts are rnlabvely largp even ~hen the secondary. lS 

open-circuited. '1'his is accounted for hy the ampe~e-turns Wh.lCh 
the rotor llrovides for the suppression (If the opposItely rotatIng 
component of the impres!'lcd alternating field. 

Fig. 16 if.; ~1 pobr (liagram which show~. the~ variations 
in the ma!;nitwln and phttse of the various quantItIes mvolved as 
the load is iner(><ts(~d. The full line curves OE, CD and AB refer 
to a Il()n-in(lHet.iv~ load. The vector OV, wh,ich represents the 
prirnary p. d., is ta.ken as the fixed reference line of t~e dia~ram. 
On open secondary eircuit the secondary voltage nO IS practrcally 
in exact plmse QlHl(ll'atUl'() 'with the primary p. d., and the Pl'l
mary c.:ummt OA Illig'S behind the Ilrimary p. d. by the large 



nnde VOA. 1"01' the Rake of <.:l!'nl'IH!HS, the :'Pl'olldal'Y (·11ITl'ni. 

loc~s ifl shOlrn reversed in plmRc.With a nOll-illdlld in! lO;Hl, It!; 

the extremity of the s('condary Gllrl'C1l1 \"C(~tOl' (revl'rspd) tra(:eH 
out the locus 0 E, the s('.con<iarv p. (1. \'Pct or t nw(!s out tlu: InclH. 
C I), and the primary ellrl'(~nt y;~d,()r t Iw loc'us AB. 'ritc' ('Ol'l"t$

ponding loci for a hi~'hly indnctin: load an' sh(J\\'1l lJY th!' ,lotted 
curves OR', O'D' <tnd A'H'. The diagl·t\;ln H}U)\\,S cll'al'l;; that the 
quadrature relation of tho primary and sr'('oll(hH'~' \'oltl~~(!S is 
maintained (Iuito satisl'aetorily. 'l'Jte main wpakw·s . ..; of 010 ar .. 
rangement if> the low va,lue of tho pO\\·pr-fadol'. 

1 n order to (lntermillo tlH' r>fl"ec:t of ('xciI in!!' the mtol', 
thereby chn,ngi ng the eim VOl'tei' from ,tll i utl w:UlIll int q a. Hyudl
ronons rnachilw, ~1 sel'i~s of rl'a<iin!!''l waH olitailH'cl with the 
conneetions arrang-ed as shown in Fi~. 17. '{Two 0)' Ow winclillh"s 
of the thrce-vhuse rot.or were connedI'd ill parallpl <tTl!l joinud ill 
series with the third win1ling, awl a CUI'I'pnt was suppli<:!l to the 
rotor from a hattpry through It 1'1'g'ulating' l'n"islltlwf!. l"ig. ] H 
gives the vo1tf1g'C regulation curver; ror two \'a.hU'" of tIl!' ('xcit.ing
current, in tho t:~l.He of It n()n-indudiv(~ load, and for ()Ill! value or 
the exciting current in the e[.tse of Ill! in(~uol in IOlllt A great 
improvcment took plaee 1n the pO·.\'f'r-f:u·tor (hlP 1.11 tllI~ Hnhstitu
tion of a, synChl'OnOllS for an indudion Itlw.~llilll·. 

P HAl:l 1'; BAIJI\NCING. 

'rho direct supply of a Hingh'-pha'l<' load from two maim; 
of a, thI:ee-plul,se system is, as 111rewly Jlointnd cut, lWl'ompnnied hy 
an unhahtncing of the fhree-plla!-'p voltag(~H. TIlt· extent of 
t~is unbal<tncing depends on tlw fotal drop o<:caSil>11l'd hy the 
?mgle-phaf'H~ load, i. e .. , on the product of t.he Hin!!'I('-phas~ curront 
l~to the toktl nffective impeclancc of the cireuit cxtm'nnl to thf~ 
smgle-phase loud-including the two mainH tllld tlw generator 
windings. . , 

If WC SUPPORC thnt the win(liIH.!'R of OlP ~(!lwl'lttor ma.y 
bo regarded as possessing- <t ddinitp fix('(1 imrH!!hlll:(" then tho 
unlnt1ctncing effect of a single-phase loari or imy ~iVCIl power
factor may be detcl'mined as followH. 

Let }~ig. H)(a) l'('pl'cscnt the eir(:nit (lia,gram of th(~ 
gel1crato~ and the sjngle-phas(~ l{)ad supplied l}'y it, the (;nrVl~cl 
I~nd stl'alght arrO\\-'8 indicating the direct-jolts assumed as positi ve 
for the delta c. m. f. s* and !:It11r currents rCHpcdivcly. Then in 

:t'rho P0Hitivo dil'()ct.i()n-~;;f- t he-l;:-ii·-:.l~;-t~k(~~; llS h:illg' "1'P~;';1;lt;)·t);; 
positive dircctiotls of the c, m. f. s. 
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'Fig. 19 (b) the points A, B, C, 0 represent the topographic dia
gram of the terminals and neutn'Ll point of the unloaded machine; 
and the vectors represent the voctor diagram of the various delta 
and star voltages. Let cos cp be the power-factor of the load, and 
let in Fig. 20 BI A' represent the 'P. d. across the terminals AB in 
Fig. 19 ((~) when the machine is loaded. Let the current he 
represented by I, making an angle cp with B' AI. The impedance 
drop in each 1)hase is given by A' ;\; A'D being the resistance 
drop and DA the reactance (hop. Now consider the })11ase OA 
in Fig. 19 (a). Since the directioll assumed for the ('urrent as 
]10sitive is from 0 to A, and sinc;ethis is the same as the positive 
direction for the e. m. 1'. generated by OA, it follows that the 
(~. m. f. will be obtainetl f!'Olll the p. d. by adding to the latter 
(vectorially) the impedance drop. Now since A' is one end of the 

,vector representing the star p. d. of the phase OA (the position of 
thn other end of this vector being a:s yet unknown) it follows tha,t 
by drawing a vector A' A from A' equal to the impedance drop, 
we find the position A of the extremity of the sta,r e. m. f. vector 
of the ph<"),8e 0:\. Uonsitlel'ing next the phase OR we notice that 
whereas thl: positive direction for t.ltO e m. f. is from 0 to B, tho 
dil'cction of the current whieh has heen taken as positive is frOIll. 

B to O. Hence the c. m. f. 'will he obtained from the I). d. hy 
,<;uMr(f.Cti~lg vectol'ially iroll! this latin.' the impedance drop A'A. 
]f then we UI'MV from If the Yf'ctor 13' B, making it equa,l an<l 
opposite to A' A, we oht~~in the posilion ]3 of the extremity of tlw 
star e. );1. 1'. vector of the phase 013. Thus AB in Fig. 20 is the 
open-cir<.:uit 1). d. acl'O;'<s the terminals ... ~B of Pig. 19 (a). Wo 
ID.Lty now compleb the c<luilatcml triangle ABO of the open
circuit terminal p. <1.8, thus ohtainin:.; the point O. If 0 is the 
centro or thi~ trillllgk, then OAf and OE' give us the Rtar p. d. R 

of the phases OA and OB in Fig. 1 H (n), while OC gives the p, d. 
across the remaining' phase OC ill Fig-. 19 (a,). Since this l,'Lttel' 
phase carries no (~urrent, th(~ veei<lr UC remains um'Lltored when 
the m('L(;hine is loa,ded vvith a !-linglc-I:hase load. '1'he termina,l 
p. d. s are given by A" 13', 13' C and CA', 

Since the resistance (leop A' D is generally small in 
comparison with the synchronous reac:bnce drop DA, th(~ totltl 
drop may he htken to 1m a.ppl'Oxima:li(·ly represented l)y l)A. 1 r 
we make this assumption, then in Uw case of a non"inductive 
load, DA hecomes p(~l'pelldji:ular to i\' H', tmd we get the vedl)l' 
diagl'am of Fig. :H (rt), in whieh t.he triangle of terminal volt1'Lges 
is repi'esente(l hy .\ I H' C, "whoso si(le,.; al'e all uneq un1. If, on the 
other hand, the hail is pUI'oly iJl(lU<;Livt~, tho vector (liag't'am as
sumes the form ;.;iFlwn in Fig:. 21 (IJ), UlC tri}'Lngl(\ of .\'olt(tg-(~S 
being in this case i:·;osceles. 
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If the impedance drop in the generator wind~ng could 
be made sufficiently small, approximate hala.~lcc 01. volb ~"c'~ 
would be mcl,intained without the USf) of any specIal devIces, and 
it is evident that this condition is approximately satisfied by a 
generator carryiuO' a single-phase load which is only a Rmall 
fraction of the full-load output of the machinf'. vVith hravy 
singlfl-phase loads the unhalancing must he corrected by the usc 
of suitable auxiliary apparatus. 

One method of greatly improving the performance o! a 
three-phase generator carrying a single-phase lona is to provIde 
its field magnet with a sufficiently heavy squirrel-ca~e. As 
already explained,sueh a squirrel-cage will largely snpprpss all 
pUlsations 01' angular o8cillations of the magnetic flux, so t.lHl,t 
the windings of e'w!t ph~1s2 will be swept by approxima~ely ihe 
same resultant flllX, and so have equn,1 e. m f s. indueed In tJI(>m. 
The unbalancing in this case wonlcl arise mainly from the resist
ance and the leakage reactance drop, the inequalitieR in the arma
ture ampere-turns of the different phases heing corrected hy tho 
action of the squirrel-cage. 

From a purely geometrical point of vil'w, t.ho pro hl!'lll 
of converting an u~balanced into a halaneed three-phase system 
is that of converting' a triangle with unf'qua,] Rides into an 
equilateral triangle. This may be done in an infiJJit(' variety of 
ways, as will be obvious from the fact thcl,t if a trinn!!'le ~;uch. as 
ABO (Fig. 22 of unbalanced voltages be given we may select 
any equilateml triangle A' B' 0' at random and join its vertiePR 
to those of the given triangle· If OA, on and OC are the tlHC'e 
original star voltages, then by adding to them vcclol'ically the 
voltages A.A', ·BB' and CO' Tf'spectively we olltain the halance<l 
system A' B' 0' of delta voltages. 

To restore balance, therefore, we have to provlelc th~ 
three boosting vo~tages AA.', BB' amI CO'. It would o]H'iollsly 
b.e convenie~t if these hoosting voltagefl coulll be provided hy a 
smgle machlllc of stand,1rd construction, i. P" by l1n ordinary 
three-phase generatot'. Since in such a machine the three vol
t~ges AA', BB' and CO' would be eqnal ane1 wonld. have phu!lc 
dderences of 120", the proh 1em arises as to wh~t hfir it is IJossihlc 
to select th: tt'~angle A' B' 0' so as to fulfil theRe reclnil'(>mcntH. 
Such a choICe IS, ~" shown in the Appendix, possihlc, and the 
necessary geometrIcal construction was first given in a pc1per hy 
R. B: GIlman and C. Ie G. ~'ortescue, on "Single-Phase Power 
Servll~e from Oentral Stations", read in 1916 before t.he American 
Institute of Electrical Engineers. * 

* Transactions of the America.·! Institute of @ectt-ical 1';ll'rilleO~s Vol 
35, p 1329. .? 
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Fig. 21. Unbalancing clue to non-inductiv~ and inductivo londs. 
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Fig. ai. Transformation of unbalanced into balanced 
System of voltages. 
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The :final result of the investigation given in the Ap
pendix is to show that an unbalanced three-phfLse system may 
always be restored to balance by means of a balanced system of 
tllree-phase boosth1g voltages whose phase sequence is the revel'se 
of the phase sequence of the given unbalanced system. 

One method, therefore, of maintaining a balance of vol
tages across the maillS of a three-phase system which has to carry 
It heavy single-phv.se land is to connect between the generator 
and the ma,ins a three-phase· boostel' whose voltages have the 
required. magnitude and phase, and a rhase sequence opposecl to 
th.at of tlle generat.or. This arrangement is repl'esentecl diagram
matically in Fig. 23. It is not used in practice, as a 1110re econo
mical arrangement-to l)e described presently-·is availahle. 
'J'he di ... advantage of the methocl shown in Fig. 23 is that, al
tllough balance of volta,ges is obtained across the mains, tile 
generator currents arc unbalanced, ancI in consc(luenec the gene
l'ator cannot be 10ac1ed up to its full capacity. 

The Jlrincirle of the method actually adopted in prac
tice is as follows. If acrosR three-phase ma,ins 'flllpplyinf!;' all 
llnbalanced lo~),d there be connected non ideal tll.1'cc-phnsc maehin(~ 
-whether of the syndnonoLls or the induction type-whof><l 
internal jmpedaw:~o (bOops are negligihle, thcn ihe terminal p. tl. s 
of SUCll a machine must for evcl'f c()ndition of 10rt(1 1)0 e(l Ltal to 
its e. m. f. s, and sin.co t,he e. m. r. R. are IJala,llCcd, th(~ IJ. d. s must 
like"'ise he balan~e(l. Such an ideal rna,chine will thc~re:for() m<1m
tain (~xact hala,nce ()f voltag-rs llncl{~l' aU conditiollfl of 10a,(1, FUl'
tnt'r, o'ying to the IJalance (~{' volta,goes, the generator (:url'ents will 
01111111C8* a,nd tllo generator may 1)(; ll)aded up to its full capacity. 

A lthough such an ir1c~1 mil.chine Witll nrg;ligil)lc drops 
is unattaina,ple, its equiva.lent ltlay he practically r('alis(~d hy" 
injectil1g into the winclings oi' the nm<.:hinc e. m. J. s ~qUt1J to tlH~ 
impedance (h()ps. Now we hetve all'ca(ly !'lecn thrd the nnha,lnneed. 
:p. (1. s of the ma.cbine may he l'C'lu[('l'ucl lJala.ncNl hy HUJlOl'po~jn~ 
on them a three-ph1tSe system of voltages of Rllital lIe p1m,so awl 
ma.gnitude and of opposite pha,~e rotati(Jn. Sw.;h voltages al'e 
pl'ovicied hy means of the voltage IndanC!cl', the connecti(Jm:; 1) ('ing' 
arranged as shown in :b'ig. 21 The first machillG, whidt j~ (1i
rectly across the mains, is known its i1 phase convcl'tcl', 1)coi1Hs(' it 
clra~ls currents fl'nn1 the mains fluch tha.t when these aTe il,ddcd 
vectorially to the ul1haJnnce(11otlAl currents, the resultant system 
-wliich is tlte generator system oj' curecnts-is a Imlanc(;(l OIl!' ; 

*'Sinc(l the c1ropH ill th(~ g'enPY'fl.iOI· wiTl(lin~;.: m'o not· n(~i! ligihll', ::J.llal:ln'~I' 
of p, d. R cou1d not bo ()ht:~ine(l withr,llL a htlarwo of Clll'J'CntR, 
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he action of the ph:l.He converter in the ca~e of a single-pha~m 
IO/l,d i~ to tra.nHf'ofxn Huch !l. lonil into n ha,lanccd three-phase load, 
hld'ore it iH dealt ,villi hy the generator. 

The comhina.tion of pha~w eonverter and volt!l.g() halan
eel' forml.J a plUt.JUJ bfl,l((lwer, I\'nd f.iinc.!(' this iH connected acl'OSS thf~ 
mllins in pnrttllcl with th~ load, it is trmned 11 8/i !tnt pltrtfW brcl(w
CI'r, in rmler to rliRUnguish it fmm the 81?I'ieH ph((Re b((Zrmcer cles
crihCld nnder (d) lthove. 

We shaH now COllRidcr thfl relations of the currents in 
tho gener,tt()r, phMC halancer n.nd Ilia.d. '1'0 fix ideas, we shall 
takn the ca80 of a simple Rin!:\l(~-phn~m 10[\,(1 eonncctccl acrm;s two 
of the three-phase m!Linfl. 'rhe eircuit clia.gram is given hy 
Vig. 25, ttncl the directions ft.<:JHllmcd ItS positive are indicated hy 
arrows. 'l'he triangle of the Imt(l eurrcnb~ in this case degencl·a.tes 
into a Rtra.i~ht line as shown in Fig. 26, wh(~rc AB repreHents 1'1 
anll Be (whieh is identical with Hi\.) 1'£. 'nlC vector CA, whic'h 
ill of zero l(mgth, iF! the non-exiRtcnt load CUrrf'llt in thn tIl i nl 
m'1in. We now apply the geomct.rieal construction explninpd in 
the appendix. to the degenerate triangln A HC. On An ali hafw 
we cOll..'ltruet the equilateral triangl~ AB D. We trisect CD, t hn!-l 
obtaining the veC'tor 0\1, which defineR a system of three equal 
and equall~ spaeed vectors, by the application of which to thl~ 
angular points of the triangle ABC we tranHform this latter into 
the equilateral triangle MLK. In doing 80, we have to remem
ber thltt if we proceed around the triangle ABC in a COllut('r
clockwise direction, the transforming vectOl'R of whic:h eM iH tllll 
firRt have to be taken in clockwiHo ordnr (thns to C, ,va <Lpply t lw 
vector OM; to A, the vector A K; and to B, the vector 13 I II
'['he triangle KLM so ohtained represents the balanced gcnerat(jr 
currents, KL, LM and .iV1K representing It, 12 and 13 respccti Vf'

ly. Referring now tv t.he circuit diagram of li'ig. 25, we Hee 1 hat 

." . 
~ 3== 13 

Int.erpr(3t.ing the above equations vectOl'ially, we see flInt 
1" 1 is obtamed by subtracting from II (KL in Fig. 2n) tll!' 
vector AB (or adding the vector BA), The result is thc ve~tOl' 
N A, and this is seen to bF the resultant of NK ,tnel KA, or 'B L 
ancl KA. Simi.larly, 1" 2 may he shown to be the resultant of "LB 
and AM; a~d. I" 3, the resultant of MA and AK. The Rim p lpRt 
way of obtammg these rp,~u1tants is to draw the star of eurr(~ntA 
corresponding to AM, BL and AK, as in l'ig. 27-" here 0'.:\1:' , 



Fig. 2'1. Phase Converter currents. 
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Fig. 28. Complete current diagram. 



or./ ann OK' are ('(plal to eM, BL and AKof Fig. 26 respectively 
-ancl to form fhl> (:orr('spnnding ddia K' L' MI. It 'will then be 
sepn. that. 1\:' L', I/ ,,\1' Im(l ,\1' .1\' f(lprcscnt 1"1' I"~ amI I"3 res
Iled lYl'ly. FrclIl1 the gflOlllctl'Y of }~ig. 26 it is not difficult to 
show that Ow If~ll~thH of tlw vodors representing the gcnerator 
CUlTf'utH 11, I:) and I!I are o£llml to those of the vectors 1"11 I!a", 
{" 3' whidl reprelwnl the p}ll~SO ha,laneer system of currents. 
Thn COl~ll'letl' HYSt(!lll of (!llr!'(~nts is shown in Fig. 28, and we see 
1 ha j 11 single. phnse load CIIl'l'(m t is ohta,inahle hy superposing two 
c<1'1't1 and h:tlaw:t~<l 1hl'l!'··ph<tse cut'rent systems of opposite 
phaHI! rotntion . 

. \ Himilar eon ... 1 rtwf inn h.; app1.i('ahlo to the general ca.se 
of any kind of Hnhllb.nc(~d lORd. 

'I'll(! V()ltlt~C halancel' lllHf;t provido voltages fmfficicnt to 
ma.intain till' ne(~e..\iHnry lmla,need "YHtem of currents of .oppositH 
plw. .... ,! rotation thTflu~h the c()mhin(~d impecln,nc() of its own win<l
jll~"; and thww nf t.ll(l plllUHI convertor. With chango of load tll8 
ma~nitldi~ a.nd ph:i'i ~ oi' tho \'oltll.ge halancer 0, m. f. s. must vary. 
J:n pr:H:ti(ll' UtI' vl)lta~(' ha.Ia.IWf~l' L..; pr()viclc~cl with two field wind
io!!'s arran!!,·,l in f·jl',·trieal HpitC!n qlUtctmtllrc, and eaeh winding 
has ifs own I~x('itf'l'. 'I'll(' nee<'H!-\:U'V vlU'intion in the magnitude 
a w! phaHf' of t hI' halaneer voltn~n "ili ohtll.inn(l automa,t.ically hy 
meltlls of tWI) Tin"ill rfl~ttla,t(jrH, whidl ltCt on t.he fwhl wind.ings 
of t 111: \'olta~I' ll'tl:~ilcl'r exdft·rH.* 

;\ f{·w worch! 1II1ly lH' Hlliel in con elusion regarding the 
f:ollllitiolls whi('h df't.·rllliuo whether' the Herie.'! or the shunt type 
flf ('(lllvl'rfl'r is tJ1I' lUorp HuitahlB. 'l'hi!; point has been dealt with 
hy .\It·xaflclf·I~(lll+. Of t hll two tYPWl of rnnchinc, tho series phase 
r,IIT!Vt'I'f/'1' is th/' 4impll'r andclwa.ppr. I[(!ne() Hit is merely desired 
tH SllPlll'f'S,'l t Iw un halan(:ill!.!; d1'(,(:t which would arise from a heavy 
~in;rll'-phasl' !r;iul at It ~iVl'n p>int of' the ~.vstem, the .<:eries phase 
con-n'rt!'1' sh(Jlllrl }w UH(~d. On tho ot;hnr hand, if there were a 
llllllllw!' of lan.W Hin~lH-pha.Hf· loaciH (liHtrilmted throughout .the 
fHtpply systl'lll. and if thl'se wnr!' connected a?l'oss the varlOUS 
pha,"if>s in "'Hell :t m'mw~l' lUi to vi(dcl (l,n approxImately balanced 
thr'~II·phl\f!1l jfl;t(l, it is ol)vioUH that th(~ use of a series phase IJalan
cm' wit h 1"\1'11 1 ,:d woulll h(~ wltHtefnl and unneecssary, a very 
111twh small 'r si rl!!lp ma.(~hinr! of the Hhnnt type being sufficient 
flJl' rf~st"l'illg Imlarlcl!. 

• FUl'tilH' dl'tllihl ,,{ tJw !ll1'llngelllHnt nil uRed by tbe Phil~delp~ia E!ec
l.!·ir~ c,.mpany ill the r;lIileri St,l~tlH will hi! COllnfl in the GlJlleml 1,Zecf1'w Bev28w, 
T ,I ~l, pHI'. 

+ r;,'wmi !':IN:lril: R,'I"{"/f", YO!. HI, p. 1101 (1916). 
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APPENDIX. 

The balancing of an unbalanced three-phase system by the use :"f 
balanced three-phase boosting voltages. 

In what follows we shall find the following' lemma useful. 
H from the vertices of a~ equilateral trianglo :P G"C (~'ig. J) 'wn 
draw three straight lines FK, CL and C \l of equal length and 
making angles of 120° with ea,eh other, then on joining, K~ 1.1 Bnd 
M by straight lines we obtain a now aflllila,tera.l triangle KIJ-:\r. 

In order to prove t.his, join K.G, LC and ~lF. 'fhen in 
the triangles FKG, GLO we ha/v() }i'IC--=GL, FG=G(', aJ:d 
I KFG == I LGO (since GO is FG fo/.atml tlirnllgh 1:Z0?, and G I ... HI 
PKrotatedthrough 120°). Hence the t.rian;;Ies arc ('qual, Sf) 

that KG==LC, I FKG== I GLC, and hence KG and LC mak(~ and 
angle of 1200 with each other. 

Oonsiderin a. next the triancples KG Land LCM, W(~ han! 
KG==LC (as just 0 shown), GL ~C~[ hy constructinn 1 al~tl 
I KGL== I LOM (since LC is KG rotated thl'()Ilg'h 120<:>, and ell. 1'4 

GL rotated through 120°). 'rhus the triangles arc equal. awl 
from this it immerliately follows that KL=L;\I, and thnt Kl" \1 
is l20° .. Hence KLM is an equilateral tl'ilU)gle . 

. If, therefore, fro YI the vertices of any (~quilat(!rnl t ri
an~le we draw thrtlc stral~ht lines maki n~ an~los of l~(f' with oa.-l1 
other, and if, stal,ting from the vertic('~ of tlw orig'inal tl'ia.ngl,., 
three points be ll'tde to travel with the same C:>nsta.llt ,"elm,it:'o' 
~long the three straight lint'S, then the tria/ngle formC':<l /I.t nJlY 
Instant by the three moving points i~ (\quilateral. 

O()nsider~ng nnw an uuba,lanced syd.em of thrc(~-pha"l! 
voltages, and startIng with the unbalanced trian!.;lt3ABO (1!'i~. I I) 
let- us ~elcct one. of its sides, say A B, and on this side eonstr H ('t 
an eqUIlateral tl'lang~e ABU. Bisect All at II, and join 11 H. 
HO .. Dl'aw FG at nght angles to 110, and from 0 draw C j'" CG 
ma~lUg angl~s of 30" with ° [I. Then ohviously C {<'O iR an 
eqU\l~teral trlf1.ngle, Join AF, EG. 'rhen tl'iang-lo APH is cfl'lal 
to tru\Uglo BG HI aml EG is equal and pal'~llcl to AF. 

Join DO, and produce AF to meet OD at E. 

an Ie t\.H~~n the triang-les IIFA and nOD' are similar; for t hp 
g. IS equal to FRO, being a right angle; and if WI! 
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HlIhtract from each the same angle PHD, we get I AHF = I DHO; 

1- 1\ 'II 1 TID d ~ 1 Ali F H a so, ~\" = --" • ,an EH= -=HO hence --- and 
V3 V3 ' HD-He' 

thus the triangles llFA and HOD are similar. 

Renee I If A F= i liDO, and since All is perpendicular to 
H D, wo must havo AE perpendicular to DC. 

o AF AlI 1 '1 . 
Further, smce C"D= '-=-=, we h:we AF == ~ OD 

HD V3 V3' 

On A)j' and G B as bases construct the isosceles trianO'le~ 
AKP amI GLB (Pig'. III) having base anO'les of 300 and. fro~ 0 
lay oif OM = J1"1l( = GL. Since Jnr mak~s an angle of 300 with 
}Y:\, it makes an angle of 60° with DO (which is perpendicular to 
}~A) or un angle of 1200 with OM. Again GL which is parallel to 
AK m~k:cs an anglo of l20° with FK. Thus the three vectors OM, 
FK a.nd GL form a system of three equal vectors spaced 1200 

n.p:1rt. Similarly O~I, BL'and Arc form another. such system . 
. T om tho points K, L and Nt by straight lines. Then since OM, 
1<'K and GL are three eq uallines drawn from the vertices of the 
eq uila.teral trian~le 0 I~G and making angles of 1200 with each 
ot,hnf, it follows hy th.(~ lemm:t proved above that KLM is an 
equilateral triangle. 

We thus see that the equilateral triangle KLM is deriv
ahle from the original triangle ABO by drawing from the vertices 
of this latter the three vector~ AK, BL and OM, whioh are equal 
and spaced 1200 apart. 

We have therefore shown that any unllalanced three
phaRo system of voltages may be restored to balance by the use o( 
a hala.nced three-phase system of boosting volta~es. It will ?e 
further noticed that if we proceed around the trIangle ABO III 

a counter-clockwise direction, the vectors AK, BL and OM have 
to be taken in a clockwise direction. In other words, the phase 
secjuence of the balanced three-phase boosting voltages is the 
reverse of that of the original unbalanced system. 

The maO'nitude of tho required boosting voltages is 
~ 1. 

easily deter:nined. For since OM = AK = V3 AF, and smce 

1 1 
AF is, as we have shown, equal to V3 'OD, we :find that OM=S 

of OD_ 
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Hence the following constrnction for finding- tlw magni. 
'tude and phase of the boosting voltages, 

On any side AB of the unbalanced triangle of vf)lt!l~es 
ABO construct an equilateral triangle AB D. .loin th!' "('rtir'r,s 
o and D of the triangles and trisect CD. If 11 is Ow point of 
tri-section nearest 0, then OM gives onc of the rp,q nired boo~tim; 
voltages, the remaining two voltages bein~ cquaJ to it, in magn i
tude and displaced from it by 1200 anc! 2,.1,0° in Ilhase. 
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